LSRPA Annual Sponsors
(Thank you!)

• Accutest Laboratories
• Aqua Pro-Tech Laboratories (APL)
• Alpha Laboratories
• AWT Environmental, Inc.
• Borbas Surveying
• East Coast Drilling
• ESI Enviro Solutions

LSRPA Annual Sponsors
Con’t

• Hampton-Clarke Veritech Laboratories
• Integrated Analytical Laboratories (IAL)
• Northstar Environmental Services
• Riker Danzig Attorneys at Law
• Summit Drilling
News for LSRPs

Exam for LSRPs

• First LSRP exam scheduled May 14, 2012
• Three additional exams will be scheduled
  • Summer, Fall 2012
  • Winter 2013
• LSRPA will be conducting 2 exam preparation courses...
  • April 16th @ Bergen CC
  • April 25th @ Burlington CC

LSRP Exam Review & Preparation Course Outline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 8:15</td>
<td>Introduction – D. Toder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 – 9:00</td>
<td>Administrative Process / Regulatory Framework – K. Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:00</td>
<td>Technical Process / Principles/Concepts – S. Posten / R. Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:15</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 – 11:00</td>
<td>Information Gathering - PA/SI – K. Staiazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – Noon</td>
<td>General Site Remediation Issues – M. Poland / M. Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 1:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 1:45</td>
<td>General Site Remediation Issues (cont.) – S. Drew / M. Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 – 2:45</td>
<td>Remedial Investigation – T. Toskos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 – 3:00</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 – 4:00</td>
<td>Remedial Action – J. Oberer / R. Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 – 4:45</td>
<td>Case/Site Closure – L. Voyce / D. Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 – 5:00</td>
<td>Wrap Up – D. Toder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Why Join LSRPA?

• Save Money– Continuing Ed. Courses discounted
• Networking Opportunities
• Professional Development
• Your Name Listed in the LSRPA Directory
• Access to 'Members-Only' Web Portal
• Take an Active Role in Shaping LSRP Program
How to Become a Member

• On-Line Registration Available- LSRPA.org; or
• Send in Registration Form

• Regular Membership (LSRP eligible)
  $150
• Associate Membership (not LSRP eligible)
  $150
• Students – No Charge
  (Annual Basis)